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rOU l'KESIDENT,

JAMES C. BLAINE.
FOU

JOHN A. LOCAN.
ForCongreea SAMUEL It. PKTKltS

Father Baker,of the Commonwealth,
calls for a committee to investigate
which side oi the gubernatorial fence
he is on. From the chilliness of his
surroundings lie evidently thinks that
he is hi close proximity to the icicle
candidate, and wants to get back with
the boys on the John Martin side.

Inter-Ocea- n: There Is one thing to
be said for Senator Ingalls in hU con-

troversy wilh Senator Drown. "His
language is plain.'" Kansas and
Georgia seem to have changed places
iu the matter of breathing defiance,
and no Southern man can fay that
the Senator from Kansas is not ex
plicit enough.

New York Tribune : Yesterday
Mr. Ingalls broke the monotony of the
senate to pieces, like a poller' vessel.
The session evidently was decidedly
interesting to almo-- t all the members,
except Drown the interpolating
Drown ol Georgia. To him it was a
decidedly painful occasion. The testi
monial which he received at the hands
of Mr. Ingalls wa not pleasant to re

ceie, but then he had richly earned it.

The Capital puts up rather a pitiful
mouth over the recreancy of brother
John Peter St. .John, but some way
we don't imagine that Major Hudson's
feelings arc Inn-crate- d beyond cure.
Of course he is cognizant of the fait
that but for J. Peter St. .1. we would
never had the dreadful eperience of a
Democratic governor, nor of a state
cow doctor, but he must try and
reconcile himself by remembering that
Kansas is going to have a candidate
for president.

If honorable Jacob Stotler and Al
exander Dutts INq., allow or permit
Governor Charles Vulrner gc to
beat the soldier boys of old Lyon out
of a delegation for the best and truest
boy that ever commanded a Kansas
regiment, they will deserve to be nlade
to live on pounded ice until the cam-

paign is over. Then1 is but one coun-

ty iu the state. M) fur. among tho-- e

which have held convention, but what
has instructed for the broad-shouldere- d,

warm-hearte- d hero of old Lookout
and that county only failed to do
because it could not afford to snub an
old, prominent and honorable citien.
Dtn-kl- down, bos. and upet that 'el
up jolt.

TAFFY FOR TWO.

A very prominent gentleman of this
state and a man high up in the coun
sel's of thir. nation writes us a letter
under date of Washington, June 10,

touching the railroad development of
the southwest, in which he employs
the following paragraph in compli-

menting thi paper and the enterprise
of Wichita and her people. In cloing
he ays:

"Dy the way the Daily Kaih.i: is a
great paper. How completely "you
have guaged Wichita anil her people.
I believe Wichita will have twenty
thousand population within live year-- .
Nothing can Maud before its enter-

prise.''
" "clevelandT

Now that it looks crv miiih a- - if
Mr. Cleveland of New York would be
the Democratic nominee for President.
and as the entire Democratic press of
the country has been trying to belittle
llio-c- - grand Republican men Dlaiuc
and Logan wc would call their atten-

tion to the picture-qu- c circumstance-tha- t
there arc two conspicuous fea-

tures of Governor Cleveland's recoul
which Democrats ivill do very well to
remember before shouting cry loudly
about hi popularity. One is his veto
to compel the elevated jailroad to run

trains at certain hours for
f

the benefit of working men and wo-

men going to and from their daily
work-- , the other is his veto Of the bill
to prevent riotous interference with
Methodi-- t camp meetings.

THE REACTION.

A political reaction has already set
ill. It is like a gieat ocean woll and
it is landing the dudes, the squirts and
kid glove gentry, the Curtises the
English free trade organs and the
Irish haters m high on the b.irren
sands ami the jagged torks of self-getli-

that they will be left to crawl
down on the Democratic .side, never to
be heard from airain. It i- - this ela-- s

of holy howlers ami political prudc-whic- h

have sow n all the trouble and
dissatisfaction iu the ranks of the

and wc are glad they are
gone. The Democrats, of course, w ili
not WAiit them, but neither did the
Republican parly . They arc hated in
the ca9t where they live and de-pi--

in the west, and ought to emigrate to
some country boastiuir blooded aii
trocray.

WHAT BEN BUTLER SAYS.

Denjamiu P., of the cock-ey- e cast of
countenance and spoon reputation
who has been a governor down in
dudedom for some time back, was in-

terviewed in Washington the other
day and it seem- - that. notwithstanding
his numerous candidacy, he has lo- -t

none of his ancient powers of political
perception. Here i- - the result of the
interview, and it will call out about as
many curses from the Democrats a
benedictions from the Kcpublicans :

The General thinks the Democrat
will nominate Cleveland, and that
Blaine will be elected. He compared
Dlainc with Garfield, and said no man
who supported the latter could with
any consistency oppose Dlainc. lie
thinks Dlainc is a- - strong with the
masses as any man in the nation; that
l.b will have the support of a great
many Irih Democrats, and the oppo-
sition of the tts "dude- -'
would strengthen him among the sen-
sible people of that state. He never
accepted a nomination in Massachu-
setts without lir.--t being sure that the
" dudes" were against him.

The general say s that Cleveland can
never carrv New York nsrain becau-- e

of his veto of the bill limiting the fare-o- f
the elevated railroad to live cent.

If he had signed that bill it would
have put nearly 5.000,000 annuallv in-
to the pockets of the working people,
of New York, while his volo taxed
them that amount for the benclU of
Jay Gould and the other monopolist
who own the road. He also thinks
thinks that Cleveland's position on
the tarifl will weaken him in New-Jerse-

Connecticut, and other State-- ,
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which the Democrats must carry to
elect their President. Dlaiue might be
opposed by the importers and some of
the business men, but he would get
the votes of the manufactures and the
workingmen, who know his record
and policy on the tariff as well as they
know the price of bread. He thought
there were men in the Democratic
party who could beat Blaine, but was
evidently too modest to mention one
of them," for he refused to suggest any
names.

MO BULLDOZE.

A branch road from Florence to
Wichita is now threatened, since a
branch from the Fort Scott road to
this city is assured. The project is
apparently a plan of some kind and by
some persons to bulldoze our people,
and kcej) them from voting the bonds.
Such schemes have not succeeded as
towards our city in times past. New-
ton Kan ban.

If the citizens of Newton balicve
with the Kausau that the Florence cut-o- fl

is but a scheme io defeat somebody
else, then they arc badly mistaken,
It is an enterprise lon;r talked of
talked of by the Santa Fe people be-

fore there was any Newton and not
much Wichita. AVc don't know wheth
er the enterprise will ever be consum
mated or not, but wc do know that
the members of the corporation
never thought of this Ft. Scott branch
iu connection with the enterprise.
Wichita is destined to be the great city
of the Arkansas valley the fates have
-- o written it and long ago, and she
will necessarilarv be the center of rail
road interests for this section. One
thing more may be hard for Newton
to understand, but it is true all the
same, and that is Wichita will sooner
or later be on the main line of the
Santa I'e to the Pacific. That was
practically determined by the Santa
I e and bl. Louts x ban I ranci-c- o in
terests three years ago.

No bulldoze here.

DEATH OF BISHOP SIMPSON.

The dispatches of Thurrdav uight
andounccd the death of the great and
good Dishon Simpson. The first time
the wiiter of this ever saw and heard
the great picachcr was in the conven-

tion that nominated General Grant
the lir.- -t time at Chicago, and before
the "rent fire. The last time w c heard
him preach was iu this city at the con
feienco some seven or eight years aga.
The followihg bi icf biography will be
read with interest by all :

Di-h- Simpson was :i native of
Ohio, having been born at Cadiz, June
10, 1811. At the age of eighteen year,
while attending Madison college sub-
sequently merged into Allegheny col-

lege, he was elected a tutor iu that
institution. He graduated from this
college in 1832 and studying medicine
he wa admitted to practice in 1833.
During this year, however, he de-

termined to enter the ministry and
was licensed to preach in the Pitts-
burg conference. In 1837 he was
elected ice presidcut ami professor of
natural science m Allegheny college.
Two yeais later he was elected presi-
dent of Asbury university in Indiana,
w hich position he filled for nine y car-- .
In 1848 he became editor o'f the
AVe-tc- rn Christian Advocate, and in
1852 he was elected to the high
ollicc of bishop. In the discharge of
his ilfitits as bishop he visited ami
held conference iu all the states and
most of the territories. Bishop Simp
son w us sent by the general conference
as a delegate to the Irish and Driti-- h

(inference in 18.17, and was al-- o a
delegate to the Evangelical alliance in
P.eilin the same year, from whence he
extended Ins navels through I tit key,
the Holy Land, Egypt and Greece,
returning in 18.18. In 185'J he changed
his residence from Pittsburg to Evans- -
ton, wheie he accepted the position as
president of the Garrett Diblical in-

stitute, to which, however, he devoted
but little active work. During the
civil war he delivered a number of ad-

dresses iu behalf of the Union, and
was urged by the secretary of war to
undertake the organization of the free-
man, and the establishment of
the bureau, and was afterward
invited by President Grant to go as a
commissioner to ban Domingo. Doth
of these oilers he respectfully declined.
Iu 1870, at the death of Bishop Kings-le- y,

he visited Europe to complete the
work which hud been assigned to him
on the continent, and also as a dele-
gate to the English conference. In
1874 he vi-it- ed Mexico, and in 187.1

again visited Europe to hold the con-feieu-

of Germany and Switzerland,
and also to meet the es iu
different parts of the continent. He
has written "A Hundred Years of
Methodism," and is editor of the Cy-
clopaedia of Itomaut-ii- i.

Bi-ho- p Simp-u- n had certainly had a
remarkably busy career, and was truly
a great man. Hi- - influence was felt
throughout the country, both iu and
out ol the church. I Io was an orator
of wonderful eloquence, and always
commanded the deepest attention (rom
his audience.

Ho possessed superior busine-- s tal-

ents, and to this is attributed his suc-ce- -s

in the bu-ine- s- affairs of the
church. He was an ardent nut riot.
and during the civil war he rendered)
invaluable assistance to the adminis-
tration, with whom he was on terms
of intimacy. Salmon P. Chase had '

received the credit of originating the
greenback currency, but now that
Di-h- op Simp-o- n is pa-si- away, the
fact is recalled that Di-h- Simpson
had much to do with that measure,
and iu suggesting oilier financial moa
tires of slmost equal importance, lie
took a prominent pari also in organiz-
ing the sanitary commission, and oth-
erwise aided in every way the raiue
of the union

WILL BLAINE GET THE IRISH VOTE?

To tin Editor of tltt t.aglt:
Never in the history of the Iteptilili-e.i- n

party has any one seriously enter-
tained the proposition that the Itepub-lica- n

nominee would receive any con-

siderable part of the Iri-- li vote. The
'colid" Irish vote was always rega til-

ed a- - certain Air the Democratic nom-

inee, as wa the ''Solid Smith.'1 Ju-- t
now, however, almost the entire pre,
as well a every knot of men that you
heir talking politic3, are dNeu-.-in- g

the possibility of the Iri.-- h toting for
Maine. There are strong grounds for
the belief that --Mr. IWaine will poll a
larger Iri-- h vote than any Republican
lm cor done in the I'nited States
that in sonic ditricts there will be a
general stampede of the IrMt to the
Republican standard bearer. When
ihe electric current lla-hc- d the tidings
of Ulaine's nomination across the cont-

inent, the wires heralded baik the in-

telligence that the Iri-- ii in the eat re
ceived tiie new with demonstrations
ol jo .

There arc nianv reasons whv the
Irish should Mipport Maine, chief!
among which is lint with him at the
head of the nation Ilngland dare not
imprison and hang Irish-Americ- an

citi7cns with impunity: he isastauuch
protectionist and tlic'iutorot ol the!
working men will be safe in his hands.

For) ears the liUli of the wet, far,
beyond the iniliicucc of Tainnian

his
been stcadilv drittinsr to the lletuibli- -

can party, until now the Irish iu
tlic wisl is alinn-- 1 witinlli iliviiioil lin- -l.'iuucii i nc i wo parties.

To-da- y the young Irish party, train- -

ed iu a new school of politics and keep-

ing pace with the American fellow-citize- n

in education and social progress,
arc taking control of Irish interests in
this country, and it is not surprising
therefore to find them resolved to
shake ofl the Democratic scales and af
filiate with the party of progress.

A Blaine Irishman.

A SOUND BILL.

Senator Plumb's bill io prohibit for-ci- gu

ownership of land iu this coun-
try should be promptly passed. The
commissioner of the general laud of-

fice savs that the principle foreign
holders of laud iii the United States
now owu 20,647,000 acres. Seven of
these tracts of laud measure each
over a million acres, and the larg-
est situated iu Texas and held by
an English svndicatc, containg 3,000,-00- 0

acre. The smallest, a neat little
garden lot of 5,000 acres, is the prop-
erty of Sir J. L. Kav. The Marquis
of Twcedall owns 1,750,000, the Duke
of Sutherland 42.1,000 and Lord Duu-mo- re

120,000 acres, and Ihe chances
are that unless legally estopped for-

eigners would in ten years more own
enough American land to make several
good sized kingdoms. Emporia Re-

publican.

LET HIM HAVE BUTLER.

Dr. E. D. Allen, of Wichita, was iu
town Tuesday. He is a candidate for
secretary of state. He is a first class
man in every respect; honest and
competent, and the Republicans of this
county ought to take pleasure in giv-in- g

him a solid support. can af-

ford to do this for several reasons.
He is our neighbor ; he possesses all
the qualifications for a first class
officer. Sedgwick county would cheer-
fully help us under similar circum-
stances. Let the doctor have the But-

ler county vote. El Dorado Republi-
can.

The Wichita Eaoi.k feelingly refer
to George William Curtis as a whis-
kered whirligig, a political dude and
a galvanized galoot." Translated this
would mean in the eyes of the Eacilk
George William i "very much of a

tool. Murdock's bend is as level
as a roller skating rink Uoor. Arkan-
sas Citv Traveler.

W. G. HACKEK. I.. U. JACKSON

HACKER & JACKSON,
Wlioli snlc nmt Ketall Drain's in

Colorado and

Pennsylvania Anthracite,

Ami all kinds of

BITUMINOUS COAL!
Also

Stone, Lime, Cement, and Hair.

Scott Plaguing',
Grey & Blue Stone.

Office at HicKeil Scales, No. 71, IloiiRlas Ave.,
Srnitli Siilc, Near lleiwt.

FOU BOARD AND LODGING

OO TO
J. U. union's Restaurant,

On Wnter Htreet, one door norllt of Douglas
A n n. In the Werner liiillillmr- - tf

THIS SPACE BELONGS

Snively,

Miiim (I

Wilhilc
I UK

Restless,

Sleepless &

Reliable

Real Estate Firm!

(Io to them lor bargain-- , 'lliey drive llteir
own Unim, keep goixl arriSKe, ami mow
tlnlr property dieerlnll, aii'l lliej sell It too

Write Insurance,

Do Ccnvoyancing,

Bent Houses,

Make Collections.

k Pay Tar.es

In hlinrt, ilox llrHl-rl- (no curlnlnne) IiiikI-r.ei- .

53 Oflire over llnnllii Ki!icr' IkhA- -

tore, Mill! street, W lehlln, Kiidm. lfl-l-

5C- - Choice Lots! -- 50

In Turner's addition to the city.

Prices Low. Terms Easy.
Apply to J l: Turner, or Joeelyn A Thomas.

J ."(jrREIFFENSTEIX'S

til ailU Stll AdditlOllS
"" Uthe ",0t i''t1,"dtvr,'1,3''n,V ,'"1rtJ'

Prices Low. Terms Easy.

Oram and Produce Commission
Merchant.

CliScti marVet reports reeetred every fifteen
frulnnte from 9JW . v. U SJ r m. Ofllee
najer Cltlicnj IlaaV, W ichlu, Kjhhi. ln

nnJ projuce inTlted to mUe my
office liesulijnirtrre.

ring Democrats who trained with "
--tj- rTand gnng of thieve-- . hae)

voto

.

Wc

Ft.

their

BUNNELL & ROYS,

Eeal Estate
FARM LOANS,

Fire and Life Insurance
AND

Agents A. T. k S. F.CailnuiI Lands.

Mouev ahvas on hand to Loan at
Lowest current rates.

The oldest established Heal Estate

firm in the city.

OUIt INSURANCE AGENCY.

Aetna, of Hartford l,19i,Ctl
German American, of New York l.offlJGS

Gcrmanla, of New York 2,T0O,7.

Hartford, of Hartford l.Ml.JW
Home, or New York ,isi,GVt
Ing. Co. of North America, ofl'tilla.. 9,Wl,cy;

Uv., Ixmd., and Globe, of Liverpool. 5,T71,9."i

rhicnix. of Hartford 4,tV,W0

Underwriters, of New York ".UOT.TSI

The Equitable Life, or New York Sl.nW.UW

block, npstalrs, overllank
of Commerce,

COIt. DOUOI.A.S AND LAWItENCK AVS

WICHITA, KAN.

.EJ JL --Til, JZJi-JT- t ieft
--AS.1r. W

5UHUIUAL INSIIIUIt.

SPECIALTIES:

Eyes, Nose, Throat, Catarrh, Ears,
Surgery and Deformities.

E. "x--
. ifcrixrsELi., i&. id.,

Proprietor and Surgeon in Charge,
58 North Main Street

1 S Catarrh ol the No-- e, throat and Kirs
cured by a mild and new pioress Will give
relief at nine Cure iitrmanent and guaran-
teed or Ihe case not tuulertiken

GOLDEN STORE !

"l)o"iulL other ax

Our cmiaiiling id-- , " tf

Silks-- , Cachemircs,
"

While Goods,

lA

Prices at Our Usual

Pleji hi iin.l (r.'t t.nr luiivj In fnie atlerdln?pne, fliiH oii(;i"dsi lieerlull).

&r " vJ?

Mamifiieturcrs

Xitiety cen per titirc

Avenue, IVtwwin

Smythe & Hahn,

Contractors Builders.
Hard pine finbh a upecUIty.

SHOP South End 4th Avenue.
Ofice PalleU's Linker Yard.

RULE

MikI,

Killeen & Stockinger,

Practical Plumbers, Steam & Gas

Fitters.

Gas Fiiiiiirs. SlMia lltaiini A fcnlilaiing a

Sjieraltj. Kslimales

53" Shop on Douglas atenue In Werner'
ljtilMing, Wichita, Kansas. I'oitoflice box 115.

WICHITA FOUNDRY

AND

Machine Shop!
NEAR IRON BKIDGE.
R. McPARLAND, Propr.

EXTOIST

Coal Yards,

83
Douglas Avenue, near Depel.

TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

SCHWERDFEGER'S

Eaffle Bakery.
Frc-- li broad, c:ikr, muhIiim,

friiil- -, etc.

CooiW delivered :myuhere in (lie

city.

64 MAIN STREET

yhtt irould he, lotic lf.")f"r

.

Laces, Ribbons,

Edgings & Novelties,
OMIJlIt lO.

Reasonable Figures.

ciie.-in- l or am r We will in
and letc the mlii t to the jiildir.

.!S , '
' ,

line of

I

tlic

WHTTE LIME.
Two barrels illgoa far as three of

& DORAN

and Wallaee'js ImpJesncut Hoiic-- .

XVek.epllie.Ii.lm Kell) r, N. V.)

LADIES' & MISSES' FINE SHOES.
Kleganl and jierfwt lilting. Woaieile .vents for the f eltlinted

Eay State Shoe & Leather Company's Boots & Shoes.

lieliiR will InovTii all over Hie eji.mtry, tlie nee.1 no on .nr part.

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS!

W .ir in nje9iim or unr hecond uiiily lliia sjirln of entliely ew iilUnn. 'I lie prires
ulll lor Ihh ileinrtnieiit.

A full

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods!

V did not liny our k"' 1" fV oil our shelve, lmt intend to ell Hit in. Wcdoiiot
vvi'li tn Mow, lirng or Imnihiip, lint wllleoiillime luwlne in the Miiscrviitlve vr.iy In wlilcli V

i"Urted.
We roinle judlte treatment, liunext deilliiRii, mid Io adhere fdrirlly tn the Colden IZule

Nassauer & Hipsh,

122 Douglas Avenue, Wichita.

CHICAGO LUMBER COMPANY'

LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, LATH.

of

MARBLEHEAD
cent, Lime.

&

pip,

Mnwiiu

any inner l.nni.-- .

Lonisrille Cement, IGciiisan Phstcr and Ha!r, always on hand.

H0LL0WELL

Are to the front uilli tlic Unit""!, XValtst. No!!i-- t anil (lifapel liiip of

CLOTHING!
BLrVTS, (D-&J- .Sc IFUSLISriSra-rNrG-

- GOODS
xir n?BCH; cm.

Donjilas SmjiliV

Furnished.

celebrated

J. A. STEDMAN
General Insurance Agent

Fire, Tornado, Life and Accident
orncE 100 douglas acenue.

Over Barnes' Drugstore

Largest Agency in lie Valley.

tf

EVERYTHING SOLD AT

IEC.A.Xj'F1 PEIOE
At the.

GRAND CLOSING OUT SALE!
To Begin June 1st, at

lis. Alice SciU' Mincrj Store,

North of Woodman's Bank, west side of Main
street.

iiutnerectlargfcstoek of

Boots, Shoes

Just opened out iu the nice, new, light
of Citizens' Hank.

MEN'S. BOYS' AND

A
II.

!

T 3
I

--y jt

McBee,

of on short

and

seven of best ta the
world. it

CHEAP CASH STORE

An

BIG STOCK

Oi'T IN l'l.Al.N WAY DOWN

A.t Hard-Pa- n Prices.
- AND

A GOOD ALL WOOL MADE FOR $7.50.

Hoots Slioes
Will be old at astuSiMiinxIow Please and sec my stock and prices.

the place, oue of Citizens Hank.

YOUltS

W. COVERDALE.

& H0LLIDAY,
i

Staple and Fancy

DOUGLAS AVENUE. Q0OI1S DELIVERED ON SHOKT

VT. S. President. JIIS,
II. UICIIAIIDS.

0 E

(fncorporulcd

NOS. 73 AND 75 MAIN

Larimer
28 Main Street,

&

KTAUMSIIKn

X C R
mrkel

enTlable wherfTerlntrnlncel
always market

lll.J lTTd
ws?5afr-J- y

' ' - -

FINE JEWELRY,

H
COLD CHAINS,

SETRINCS,

ROLLED COLO

'
AND

PLATED CHAINS.

No. 88, Douglas Avenue. -

W. L.
COUNTY

Abstracter,
Abstracts title complied notice.

Fire, Life Tornado Iasirance.

Represents Companies

OF

.MAKKKl) FICL'KKS

HEAD ltnrLECT!
SUIT SPLENDID

and
figures. call

tloorvvest

VEUY RESl'ECTFULLY,

T.

MAJOR BROS.

Groceries,

133 NOTICE.

tOUISKTT.

WkHVTliiJ'

DRESSMAKER,

Blliotts Block
Corner Doughs and Lawrence, Room No.

stairs.

and Clothing

room DougHa Avenue, door vvct

CHILDREN'S SUITS

Vice l'resldet. IIUVCK, P.c andlrea,
S 1" .KIIINbO.V.

GROCER CO
I!

Jonumif 11, 1881.)

STREET, WICHITA,

& Stinson!
Kansas.

Patent.)
(Extra Fancy.)

(Fancy.)

frit"

WICHITA

UKAI.KttS I.V

STAPLE FANCY DRY GOODS!

Wichita City Roller Mills!

ANiD ELEVATOR,

MANUFACTURE THE CELEBRATED BRANDS:
IMPERIAL,
WHITE ROSE,

Tlie-- e lrn d liv leo on the at, tVet, Vurtli ami SontJi for ten Jer, bare
won an reputation tir tbem l tar wlllt thni We

in the for bfattlil;(iercacU

KANSAS,

Wichita,

(Roller

SHELLABARGER, IMBODEN. & OLIVER.

J

"a- - .Aaa,,

up

on one

J. II.

nd
To are

H. W KENDLE,
'CTiTSieA.X. DIUECTOE,

Aal Dralrrla
WOOD, CLOTH, AM METALLIC PIEUL CVSES,

JJSTJD CASKETS.
KOBES, QLOVrS, CKArE, ETC.

1It twn fln. henr nrlvatc I'luivsor illrfrt
- 'OK

r
til

x
ira

1

ta

A
tn '. ii i.lti OtEc alwiTi otn

-wirlM Attgr. WietiU. kc.Pmupt allrnlitn It i)rfri cy TtUfrefX.

WILLIAM KASSEL
Ha the F;net Lim of

DIAMONDS. GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES!

BRACELETS,

SEDGWICK

)

JmBfSBKI

CLOCKS,

La
SILVER

AND STEEL.

AN0 PLATE0

- - Dragr Stor.

iaiaHfBbiaim9JHiaBHBkaH cm in

HISmII.s1rw '

hhiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

SPECTACLES

SILVERWARE.

Lawrsncft's

SOL. H. KOHS. FmMrat.
A. W. OUVZK, Tlcrrw't.

SUCCESSORS TO

M. w.umr.cau
A. AmtClUn.

fVICHITA NATIONAL BANK,

"WICHITA BAKE
ORGANIZED IN 1S7- S-

Paid-u-p Capital, - - - $125,000
DIRECTORS:

8. it. Konx, a. iv OLivEit, u. wr. lkvy, s.t. Tirrn.ic
N. r. NlEDKRLAN'DKK, W.1UTUCKKR. JOIUi UAVIUSOX. .,

LARGEST CAPITAL STOCK OF ANY BANK IN THE STATE.

Do a General Banking, Collecting & Brokerage Business.
Eastern and Tortign Exchange bought and sold.

U. S. Bond, of all denominations, bought ami told.
tf County, Jbtenship and Jfunicipal Bonds bought.

!. LOMBARD. Jr.. PruMcnt.
JAS. U LOMBAU1). VlwlTM't.

Kansas State Bank.
Paid-u-p Capital,

DIRECTORS:.1. 1. ALLEN, U. LOMBAUD, Jr.,
J. M. ALLEN, JAM1S I LOMBAUD, II. O. DAY,
GEO. E. Sl'AL'lON, L. D. SKINNER.

Beccicc Deposits, Jlale Collections,
act a General Banking Business.

COBSESPO
JESUI. 1'ATOX A CO.. W Wllllnnu St., N. V.
11LACKSTDNE NATIONAL 1JANK, Uwtoo.

J. (). Iaviison Trot. S. L. Davidson. Vioe-Pn- (.'. L. Davidson, Soc'y.

The Davidson Loan Co.
PAID-U- P CAPITAL. $00,000.

Money Always on Hand to Loan on Improved Farnu and City Property

0VKICE WITH CITIZENS HANK. Kortliwnti
Uirotr Jlaln Mtrert ami IHinxlat AVfnur,

Bank of Commerce.
(IIAITII A HAIfll.KV.)

Loans Money on Real Estate, Personal, and Chattel Securities.

Eeccivcs Scpssits, Timo and Demand, at Interact.

Buys and sells exchange; makes collections; negotiates wiinicipot bonds,
and transacts banking in all its branches.

No. 17 Dongltii Avenue, --- Wlclilln, Kii:ih.

ItOnOI.I'H IIATK1KI.D,
II I AI.I.KN, Vic Kxumlni-r- .

C W (iltAIIA.M, Atilltor.

WICHITA LAND AND LOAN COMPANY,

Wiab Iml Sells U. Flices hw& Mite Mlrim
WIIWIIViMI

OFFICB IN HANK OKCOMMKHCK UCOMS.

Ar. r. Cor. Main

Capital,
A.DKUMM,
JOHN CAItrENTEIt,
VT. K. STANLEY,

Vrrmlilrnt.rrusox, rin-.rrf't- .

J. L.

C.

1.. r.SKISSEK,Ca.tiltr,
UKU. K. UKAUUX, AU'UUHHt.

- $52,000

Buy and Sell Kxchangc, and trans'

MXlEaSTTS:
HANK OK Chlo.llKUCIlAT', NAT'I. HANK, Kauau City.

Wichita, Kansas.
artf

M. DENNY, yrrrrtttr
J. W HAiril.Kl, Trra.

( Douglas Ave.

$100,000
S. L. DAVIDSON.

U. S. CATE8.
.I.O.DAVIDSON.

JOHN l IIKHST, Cfhirr.It.inI.IM.V, Htrrtlury.

IIOL'CK, IIOUT. K. LA Wit KNIJK
HYDE, OVhlrr.

CITIZENS BANK.
OP WICHITA, KANSAS.

DIREOTORS
(J. L. DAVIDSON,

Tlif rapllal ttwL of the IianL lioiin liuii'Irr.1 thoiuatnl ilollur,ltj-- tliiiuaamt .lullnr. nf wlile
Inownnl liy New Kiiirlaixl faiiltallt anil ktIiikk lauLn tfho rriit'.ant nr lo lulllitin lu
lard, Klrlntr tha Intlltutlonn liu'LlnfCriial to an; banking Iioiik iu thMalt

'IhelianW will mrlrr 'lrlH, Inijr ami trll for.lxn ani ilu)nrtle nrlinjr, mak lafi, an
ilo ajtenrral liaiiLInx bueiui H tliall rnirnroT U tranaartall bulnr ntru.tjl Uu In
mnniirr, anl tixin Irnnt, KalUrnrlor; toiHircii.tom.r. ami willrlt a eliar nf I be (.ulillo .
trunape

,T O 1KI MihOX,
h i. it.t

A

-

C I.

Lombard Mortg-ag--e Co.,
LOAN NEGOTIATORS.

-- IN KANSAS STATE BANK BUILDING.

Honth'ircst Corner of Main Street and Douglas Avenue v

COAtE ANJ) nKT KATES, OH TALK LOANS.

GEO. SPALTON, 8crtary
nyw pi i iihiw iiiimiiwi nil. Wmi

Kansas National Bank.
No. 30 MAIN STREET.

COMMERCIAL BANKING A SPECIALTY.

f.oans Money at l.nrrtsl Rate.
Inane Sight Drafts on all itarl of Uvrope,

Buys and Sells Gov't and Municijud jUmds,
I'uyt Interest on Time. Dejtoilti.

Any Aluuunt it

HABTFOBD IMICXN'JirY"
T I.n on d.lrtO,l REAL ESTATE 'rlltr AUMs or CirY fK'M'KUrr

fy ikmncrJiott Uatcr of fntcrat. JL

DI3ECTOKS.
DYEH, 1 II. l:OVri, SAM'L

W. LEWIS, rrrIilimt.

WALKKB,

NATIONAL AMERICA,

S7.

A. A.

E.

JL

S. D. PALLETT,
DraJi--r in

NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN PINE LUMBER!
X. .TH. SHnrxO-XiSS- , Z500XtS &c 33ZiT2STXJffi.

Ofllce ami Ynl Wct EntS of DouzIa Avvntif, SvttU Side, N-i- r IJHJgf.

Frooman & PeckhairL,

Staple 6c Fancy Groceries!
FruiLSf Nuts, Candies, Etc.

Ilfshf--t ea.h jiriru alil fur j.rtMltt?!. M"te yiuU d fur tUti tUK
money Uum by nr'otlurr Brm Jb tb dt fifU iMixt-rr- d yrimpUy id y
fiart oCih&fity. cy Sootii ! of DotigU Avrutte, Tfilni door KMt1
MjiIij Strf-t- , WlrhlU, Kaia. -- lf

I


